PROPOSED ISCA EXCURSIONS 2007
All these prices are indicative. The prices can be reduced if the number of people attending is
higher. We have based the quote on average of 10 people except the Trip to Barrier Reef. So
please let us know soon. Most of these Holidays are booked on special deals, so please ensure you
are certain that you do wish to come on the trip, as refunds are possible.
As a company policy, we will only make bookings for flights once we have been paid in full for
the excursion.
ISCA has no profit /mark up on these trips, the charges cover cost of each excursion and Travel and
accommodation of ISCA staff. We will provide at least 1 adult per 10 students escort for all trips at our
cost to ensure the safety of the students. Ratio will depend on risks involved in the excursion.
Certain trips like the trips to Sydney, Barrier Reef and Red centre must be booked and confirmed early
to confirm accommodation and flights (and lower prices). However, trips to Gold Coast, Moreton
Island, and others can be organsied at short notice as long we as we have enough number of students
attending.

1. Sydney in July (this is a really great price for Sydney) COST $AUD 750

3 day 2 night visit to Sydney – Airport pick up with 4 hours City Sights Touring. 2 nights in
Hotel incl breakfast, Guided Tour of Opera House, Afternoon Cruise on Sydney Harbour, Full day walking tour
including shopping
Drop off Syd Airport Approx. cost AUD$750.00 (price to be confirmed once final number of students attending
is known) - including return airfares, 2 nights accommodation and breakfast . All other meals will be at
students own expense. Please email or contact Nivi on isca@isca.net.au if attending by 1st June.

2. Barrier Reef in AUGUST (recommended as once in a life-time trip!) – COST $AUD 1,800
Dates: 12th to 19th August

One week Barrier Reef excursion- including Humpback Whale Watching boat tour, two day
Fraser Island tour (the largest sand island in the world), two day Lady Elliot Island (only island where you can
actually stay on the Great Barrier Reef), including snorkeling and scuba diving (if licensed), Susan River
Homestead (horse-riding, water skiing, parasailing) and Australia Zoo (home to famous Crocodile Hunter,
Steve Irwin). Bus transfer to Hervey Bay region and return, boat transfer to Fraser Island and return airfare
from Hervey Bay to Lady Elliot Island. Approx. cost AUD1,800.00 including all accommodation, transport
and meals, except for lunch on the way to and from Hervey Bay. As bookings have to be made, please email
Nivi on isca@isca.net.au by 1st June. Please note this is a very busy season and it will not be possible to find
accommodation and flights if you leave this too late.
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3. Excursion to Western Australia- 9 days.

Fly into Broome, then take a 4 WD tour across
Kimberleys to Darwin. Fly back ot Brisbane. Cost would be approx. $2,700.

The 9 day visit to Western Australia and Darwin:

On day 1 we fly to Broome in Western
Australia. From there we take a 4 wheel drive –camping tour via the Kimberley range to Darwin. We drive
through and visit Windjana Gorge, Tunnel Creek, Turkey Creek, Bungle Bungles, Piccaninny Gorge, Echidna
Chasm, Kununurra, Gibb River Road, El Questro Station, Emma Gorge, El Questro Gorge and Keep River
National Park. Group size is kept to a maximum of 9 or 14 passengers depending on the 4WD vehicle used We
fly back from Darwin on day 7. Price includes all airfares, travel, food, accommodation. ISCA would strongly
recommend this trip. The views are spectacular and this will be a real Aussie adventure.
Other trips depending on number of interested people: minimum 5

1. A 2 day visit to Sydney – visit the famous Sydney Opera House, travel by ferry to Manly Beach,
go to the top of Sydney Tower, visit Darling Harbour, The Rocks area and walk across the Sydney Harbour
Bridge. Approx. cost AUD$550.00 (price to be confirmed once final number of students attending is known) including return airfares, 2 nights accommodation and breakfast . All other meals will be at students own
expense. Please email or contact Nivi on isca@isca.net.au if attending by 20 May – the earlier we book the
cheaper the airfare!

2. Tangalooma Wild Dolphin Resort, Moreton Island Two day, one night visit to
Tangalooma Wild Dolphin Resort, Moreton Island. Including return launch, accommodation, buffet
breakfast, handfeeding the wild dolphins. Other activities available (at extra cost) are sand
tobogganing, snorkeling, Quad Bike ride, Scuba Diving (must have Padi Diving license – do not forget
to bring to Australia). Approx. cost AUD160.00. Please email Nivi on isca@isca.net.au by 4
October, if attending.

3. Day trip to Stradbroke Island: Cost AUD$120. Also known as "Straddie" a perfect
escape from the busy city for those who wish to relax and enjoy a day at one of the largest & most
beautiful sand islands in the world!
Amongst other attractions at Straddie you have Point Lookout on the eastern side of the island. You
can enjoy kilometres of white sandy beaches, sparkling clear water and great views…
And if you are lucky, you can spot Humpback Whales when in season, dolphins, turtles and manta
rays…

4. Day trip to Byron Bay
Join us on a wonderful day visit to one of Australia's favourite destinations:
Byron Bay. Within two hours from leaving Brisbane you will be soaking up it's chilled out
atmosphere.
- Stroll through the colourful markets on market day (1st Sunday each month)
- A free afternoon to do as you want (see us if you need some ideas)
-After that we continue on to the Lighthouse and Cape Byron Headland.
-Search for Dolphins, Turtles and Sting Rays in the ocean below and Whales when in season.
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5. Excursion to Lady Musgrave Island cost AUD $500
The sheltered , crystal clear waters offers spectacular snorkelling and coral viewing in the glassbottom boat, the semi-submarine and under water observatory and easy access for snorkelling and
swimming from the pontoon. There is also a diving option available on the day.We will get to know
the island on a guided walk and enjoy our time on and around Lady Musgrave all day.
Relax around the log-fire, chill out in those hammocks and watch those millions of stars that we just
don't see in the city.
On Sunday morning you will have the optional opportunity to get a 1 1/2 hour surfing lesson on Agnes
Waters great beach.

Other weekend 1 or 2 day trips, some examples only
6. 2 Day Outing to the Gold Coast (7 people)
Depart Toombul Shopping Centre at 10.00am for a 2 day/1 night visit to the Gold Coast.
Travel to Harbourtown Shopping Centre and Billabong, Quicksilver outlets for a day of great shopping and
lunch! Lunch can be bought at one of the many cafes/restaurants within these shopping areas. We will then
stop overnight at Seaworld NaraResort. In house Continental breakfast provided at the resort and then off to a
day at Seaworld. Depart Seaworld at 4:30. Cost $400.00 - including transport, accommodation and breakfast
7.

One day trip to Moreton Island

Including return launch, handfeeding the wild dolphins. Other activities available (at extra cost) are
sand tobogganing, snorkeling, Quad Bike ride, Scuba Diving (must have Padi Diving license)
Day trip: leave 10 am, return 9.30 pm Dolphin feeding: $150, child: $85.
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